| Gloves | **a.** Outside of gloves are contaminated  
**b.** Grasp outside of glove with opposite gloved hand and peel off  
**c.** Hold removed glove in gloved hand  
**d.** Slide fingers of ungloved hand under remaining glove at wrist  
**e.** Peel glove off over first glove  
**f.** Discard gloves in waste container  
**g.** Perform hand hygiene |
|---|---|
| Gown | **h.** Gown front and sleeves are contaminated  
**i.** Unfasten ties, if HCW is uncomfortable ask for a buddy to untie gown  
**j.** Perform hand hygiene  
**k.** Pull away from neck and shoulders, touching inside of gown only  
**l.** Turn gown inside out while peeling away from body  
**m.** Fold or roll into a bundle, taking caution not to contaminate self and place in hamper  
**n.** Perform hand hygiene |
| Face shield or mask/shield combo | **o.** Outside of face shield is contaminated-DO NOT TOUCH!  
**p.** To remove, handle by ear loops if mask/face shield combination or strap if shield used  
**q.** Place on chux (or clean surface with PDI cleaning before and after) and follow protocol for cleaning/reuse  
**r.** Perform hand hygiene |
| Mask | **s.** Leave surgical mask on per current masking protocol  
**t.** If N95 worn, place in paper bag per protocol and don surgical mask  
**u.** Perform hand hygiene  
**v.** Don surgical mask  
**w.** Perform hand hygiene |